EVERYONE wins with the AAFP
Supporting your family physician’s AAFP membership is a great investment.
In the changing world of health care, family physicians shouldn’t go at it alone. That’s why the
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) was developed to serve the needs of family
physicians and the family medicine specialty—the cornerstone of health care in America.
The AAFP offers incredible value, including access to tools, solutions, and insights that your
physicians can implement into their daily jobs.
Clinical resources:

The AAFP strives to provide cutting-edge, relevant education in a variety of formats—everything from a
deep dive classroom setting to an online self-study course. To help family physicians enhance patient care
and stay current on clinical issues, the AAFP also provides CME, the latest clinical decisions, and evidencebased practice guidelines on hot topics, including opioid abuse and yearly vaccine recommendations. Plus, the
AAFP offers options for physicians who can attend educational meetings and those who can’t.

Professional resources:

The AAFP has developed practical tools and resources to help members practice smarter and more
efficiently. Your physicians will save time reporting CME to the American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) and
other institutions using the AAFP’s Primary+®. This CME and professional portfolio lets members report CME, log
procedures, and keep up with their professional requirements online, allowing them more time for patient care.

Well-being support:

The AAFP believes family physicians’ self-care comes first. That’s why the AAFP launched Physician
Health First. This first-of-its-kind initiative is devoted to improving the well-being and professional satisfaction of
family physicians and reversing physician burnout. Additionally, there are a variety of members-only wellness
resources—including the Well-being Planner—and curated content organized to help them stay passionate about
their purpose: providing quality patient care.

Connections:

The AAFP is focused on creating networking opportunities where members can meet, discuss, listen,
and broaden their access to professional resources. For instance, members can get involved in a chapter or
join one of the AAFP’s Member Interest Groups (MIGs), which allow like-minded peers to gather online or face to
face to discuss various topics of interest.

Legislative support:

The AAFP works hard to ensure legislators know about the issues that matter to family physicians. In
today’s broken health care system, the AAFP is focused on reducing administrative burdens, standardizing
and harmonizing administrative requirements, and ensuring appropriate valuation of services for all. Plus,
membership supports our efforts to engage with payers to achieve payment reform.

The AAFP is committed to developing future leaders. The AAFP is committed to developing future leaders.
Leadership opportunities: As the health care system becomes more complex, there’s a need for more family physicians to step up and
lead. That’s why the AAFP offers unparalleled professional development opportunities, including numerous
leadership roles on boards, commissions, and committees—through chapters and the AAFP—that allow members
to influence AAFP policy and inspire change for the specialty at both the national and state levels.

Discover how the AAFP can benefit your family physicians.
aafp.org/membership
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Your AAFP Membership:
What’s It Worth?

The AAFP offers incredible value, including access to tools, solutions, and insights that you can implement into your daily work.
Your AAFP membership adds your voice to our legislative efforts in Washington, D.C., and provides for the development of high-quality,
evidence-based CME and clinical guidelines that support the care you deliver to your patients. As a member, you also receive a variety
of exclusive products, programs, services, and discounts totaling nearly $3,200 in member savings. Here are a few examples:
Improving Family Physician Payment and
Reducing Administrative Burden

Value of Resource

Annual Wellness Visit, Chronic Care Management, Transitional Care Management,
and Advance Care Planning webcasts
ACO Planning Guide and Webcast
Download of MACRA: 2019 MIPS Playbook
Physician Payment and Risk Models resources
Hospital Privileging resources
Starting a Practice toolkit
Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) webcast
AAFP TipsTM Transformation in Practice Series on Team Documentation
Download of Risk-Stratified Care Management Tool
AAFP Direct Primary Care Toolkit: DPC Overview

$275
$205
$199
$140
$140
$139
$70
$58
$50
$30

Physician Well-being Resources
Physician Health First & Well-being Planner
7 Well-being CME Activities (up to 8 CME credits)

	
(Reducing the Drivers of Burnout; Creating a Thriving Practice Culture; Leadership Skills for Non-leaders; A Broken System:

$720
$260

The AAFP Response; How Burnout Impacts Well-being; Feeling More Relaxed and Fulfilled; Achieving the Quadruple AIM)

Maslach Burnout Inventory assessment

$15

Lifelong Learning
Online access to 1,360 Board Review practice questions (up to 34 CME credits)
Access to METRIC performance improvement modules1
Online access to 3 CME activities (up to 3.25 CME credits)

$400
$250
$100

	(Assisting Patients with Opioid Addiction Treatment Webcast; Common Cancers: What’s in the Genes?;
Management of Lupus: Coordinating Your Approach)

Online access to 3 clinical self-study activities (up to 3 CME credits)

$105

(Upper Body Evaluations, Examinations and Injury Management; Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease;
Vascular Emergencies)

Exclusive Members-only Services and Programs

Primary+: CME Reporter, Requirements Planner, and Procedure Tracker
CME Discounts: Member discounts on FMX, Board Review Express, Clinical Live Courses, and a broad selection
of self-study resources including board prep, clinical topics, and performance improvement CME
Practice Management Help Desk: Access to staff subject matter experts
AAFP Member Advantage: Members-only savings on products and services for everyday personal and professional needs
Member Interest Groups: Discussion forums with like-minded members to enhance professional growth and connections
Degree of Fellow program (FAAFP): Recognition of professional accomplishments
AAFP Insurance Program: Leverages the group buying power of members to offer exclusive insurance products,
pricing, benefits, and services.

				
Member Savings
$3,156
Footnotes:
1. Assumes completion of (2) ABFM Performance Improvement Activities in one year						
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Learn more about AAFP Membership
Payment Reform
The AAFP works to demonstrate the value family medicine brings to the health care system
and increase the investment all payers and employers make in primary care. Our efforts
are focused on reducing administrative complexity you face, standardizing and harmonizing
administrative requirements, and ensuring appropriate value of the services you provide.
Practice Transformation
The AAFP develops practical tools and resources to help all family physicians-regardless of
practice type-build and sustain high-functioning primary care practices while providing quality
patient care and achieving professional fulfillment.
Workforce
The AAFP is committed to increasing and supporting the family medicine workforce, from
the time a student chooses family medicine through the completion of a satisfying career.
By advocating for graduate medical education and payment reform, the AAFP is working to
rebalance the composition and distribution of the physician workforce in the U.S., which will
benefit you and your patients.
Clinical Expertise
The AAFP equips you with the data, knowledge, competencies and skills to provide high
quality, evidence-based care of your patients in the context of family and community. Our
clinical recommendations provide you with evidence-based guidance about preventive care,
diagnosis and assessment, and management of acute and chronic conditions.

